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ih inind-by ail, and those whose farms a
yearly getting more foul with nokio
weeds, should lose no tirne ia ohangir
·their môde of cultivation, and substituti
therefor *the one that is hete iecni
mended, or some other that will effecVtth
saie object.

Remô»ing stuumpsand logsfrom land.-
It is truly lamentable to see the negle
that is practiced in this particular in sec
tions of country that have been cultivate
for the last forty yeárs. If only-a fe
acres of this half cleared land were tho
roughly cleared each year, the appear
ance and value of the farms that requir
this improvement would be greatly eni
hanced. This matter is ofso much rea
importance, and would add so much t
the respectability of the farm, that it is t
he hýoped. the spare time wili be emplore
in eradicating sturnps and burninà th
,same, as well as useless trunks of trees
brush, and other annoyances that encum
ber the pasture, fallow-fields, and timber
ed ground.

Garden grounds.-If any have been so
unfortunate, or so indolent, as not to havE
erected a neat and substantial board oi
palîng fence around their garden, or.
chard, and door yard, it is certainly a
góod time to begin to think seriotisly of
the matter. The-expense of a few hun-
dred yards of neat fence built with boards,
and studded with fruit and ever-green
trees, would be trifling indeed, com'pared
with the benefit and comfort it would en-
tail. Where suitable material, for posts
and boards can be had at g reasonable
price, a few hundred yards of neat post
and board fence might be built each year
on the boundary ofthe farm, and were this
plan practiced a few years, an ordinary
Sized farm would be completely enclosed
with th:a style of fence, which would add
anubh grëater value to the farm than

r'e thé tîouble and cost oferectingÉ. These
is mnatters should not be passed overslight:-
g ly with those who are desirous of.elevat-
g ing the standard of Canadian agriculiure.
n- The garden will require the clopest at-
e tention during this month,, and any far-

mer who neglects this department of bus-
.bandry, deserves the appellation of'slug-

ct gard. It is to be hoped,.that none will be
- so regardless of the comforts of their fa.
d mily, as well as their own personal 'nd
Y, pecuniary interests, as to allow.the weeds

to overrun the garden and door yards,
A few suggestions upon rPad-naking,

e management of fruit trees, liming and
- marling land, and making compost heaps,
l as well as some other subjects ofimpor-
o tance, would have been made in this
o place had time permitted ; but as the
d first-mentioned topics have been libërallv

e treated in former numbers of this maga-
zine, their absence in thzsnumber will be
a matter of minor importance.

- To Sweeten Rancid Butter.- The
Fcho du Monde Sevant, says-" An agri-
culturist in the neighb'orhood ofBruss:els,
having succeeded in removing the .bad
smell.and disagreeable-taste from the but.
ter by beating, or mixing in fresh water
with chloride of lime, he was eheôuiaged
by thislhappy result, to continué his.ex,
periments, by trying them on butter so.
rancid-as to be past use ;, and hehas res,
tored to butter, whose odor and tastewere.
insupportable, all the sweetness of'frsh.,
This opération-is extremely siinple-and
practicable to all; it consists in beating
the butter ina- sufficient quantity of wa-
-ter, u nich, put 25 or 30 drops of chlo,
ride of lime to-two pounds of butter. A-
ter having mW:ied it till its parts come in
contact with the water, it may bedeft in
it for an hour or two, afterwards with.
drawn, and washed agèé nfresh water.
The chloride ohloiehavmg nthig m,
jurious in it, ean, with. safety, be aug,
mented ; but after having verified the ex-
periment, it was found that 25 or:30 dropq
to a kilogramme of butter weresu sfieienit.
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